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PEZSIDING OXFICED: (SENRTO: SàVICKAS)

Tàe hour of twelve-tkirty baving arrivedw khe Seuate lill ,

coze to order. ëill our guesks in the gallery please cise. 1

I0ur prayet vill be by the Reveread Eugeue Qektzely Director
i

of Chaplains at 5t. Johals Hospital. 1
I

EEVEREXD QEIQZEL:

tprayer given by Reverend Weiàzel) i
I
iPRZSIDIHG OFFICEB: (SEXàTDZ 3à7IC%àS) )

Peadiag of the Journal.

SECRETAHï:

Thursdayy Juae the 6th, 19:5. 1
1
1PXESIDING O'FICEA: (SEXàTOR S&VICKàS) j

senamor xedza. 1
S:Nà10: XXDZA;

:r. Presidente I kove tàat the Journal just read by the

Secretary to be approved llnless soœe seaator has additions or

corrections to offec.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS).

ïou#ve heard tbe nokion. Hearing no objections, leave is
Igraated. The zotion carries. Geaator Kedza. ' I

1SENATOR NEDZâI
l

Tàank youy ;r. President. I uove khat khe reading and

lpproval of the Journals of Roniayy June the 10th: Tuesday. 1
1Jahe the 11th and kednesday

e June the 12th, ia the year 1985,

be postpolàad.aobe postponed pending arrival of :àe printed

1Journals.
iPPESIDING O#FICEEJ (SEKATO; SAVTCKAS) i

' 

IYouJve beard tàe zotion. Hearing no objectioa, the '
izotion carries

. Is tbere leave of the Body to go to Hoûse
Ibil

ls 1st reading? aaariag no objectkon, leave is granted. i
SECIIZTA.EX:: I

I
House Bill 2236. senator Kustra is the Senate sponsor.

tsecretary reads tikle of bill)

1sE reading mf t:e bill.
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I

PPESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEXATOR SàVICKAS)
!

cowmitsee repocts. i
secsaeàaEz

i
iSenator savickase chairman of àssiqnaent of Bills Colait- J

tee, assigns Rouse Bill 2286 to kàe Cozaittee on..aElezentary

aad Secoadary Edqcatkon.

Senator Lecàovicz, chairnaa of Executive àppsintœeuts and j
4

Veterans'...âffairsv reports out the folloving House billsz I

921. 957. 1975: 2428 and 2429 with the recozœenda-

tion Do Pass. .

Seaator.w.seaator Karavitz, càairman of Judiciûry 12

Cozaittee, reports out the following House bills:

52# 53e 615, 971. 1841 and 2%16 with zhe recoœleada-

kion Do Pass.

35% aud 2132 witE the recomneaietion Do Pass as

âmended.

Senator Degnan: chairaan of Local Governzent Comzitteey

reports oqt the folloving House billsz

%;, 66y 247. 337. 4:1, %80y 436, 543. 575. 626. 631.

691, 69:. 799: 881, 899, 922: 1012: 1023, 1106. 1112, 1126.

1129. 11q7, 1178. 1192. 1213, 1262: 1279, 132:: 1338. 1362,

1395. 1453. 1:64: 1467, 1510. 1520. 1531. 1539. 1540. 1543.

1565, 1567. 1575, 1577, 1578, 1767, 1768, 1785, 1850. 1900,

1974, 2020, 2351, 2399 and 2407 wità the recozmendation Do

Pass.

253. 467, 15:7. 1552, 1593. 1B%:w 1857: 1:39, 191:.

2022 and 2199 wkth the recoolendatioa Do Pass as kleaded.

ISenator Sangpeister, chaicman of Executive Coazitteey

reports out the following noqse bills and resolutionsz

38y 131. :08. 431. 5:0. 692, 96:, 1072: 1131. 1132,

112%9
, 1346: 1389, 1413, 1R1;, 1478, 1523, 1924. 2054. 2067. j

2182. 2368. 2391. 2:54, 2%99 and 2521 vith the recazmendakion I

Do Pass.

1111y 1217. 1555, 1918. 1922. 1951. 1952, 1977,
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l

2273, 2q37...0r 2436 and 2437 uità the recommendation Do Pass I

1as àmended.
Senatee..nesolutions 268 and 3%7 recozzend adoption.

1

Senate Resolqtion 263 recozzend adoption as aœeaded.

Seaate Joint Resolutioa 70 recommend adoption as azended. 1
Senator Ber/any chairman of Elezentary and Secondary Edu-

catione reports out tbe following Hoqse bills:

2188. 22û2 and 2286 with the recomoendatioa Do Pass.
I

62y 90y 1037, 1:35. 1039 and 2387 with the recom-

zendation Do Pass as A/ended.

Senakor Jeremiah Joyce: chairaan of Fkûance and Credit 1
zegulakions: reports ou% the folloging House bills:

. . .753. 1556. 1589: 2362 with recommeadation Do

Pass.

419 and 621 vith *he recoamendation Do Pass as

Aaended. 1
Senator Joaes: chairman of Insurancev Pensions and Li-

ceased àctivities: reports oat the followkaq Bouse bklls:

17y 202, 298, 374, 398. 434. 493, 510. 561. 737,

782. 91:, 963: 1075. 1165: 1270. 128:, 1306. 1370. 162:.
. !

1667. 1756. 1929, 2023, 208%. 2039, 2179. 24:2 and 2:46 uith

the recommendation Do Pass.

60. 35:. 1033, 1142,...1177, 1%11y 1979. 2032 wikh 4

tàe recommendation Do Pass as àzended.

House Bills 90S and 1558 recozzend Do Not Pass.

Senator temkee chairman of Judiciacy I Committeee reports

out the following noese bills:

75. *9, 220. 277, 377. 381. 497: 50:, 755, 851,

1067, 1188y 1265. 1269: 1355. 1566: 1576 anG 2447 kith tâe
I

recoaaendation Do Pass. j
House Bills 212. %74 and 2:31 gith the recozœenda- lI

I
tion Do Pass as àaended.

Senakor Dawsoa, cbairlan of Pûblic Healthe @elfare and

Correction Couzitteey reparts oat the folloving Koase billsz
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26. 27; 43y 252, 302: 304: 305. 307, 391. 392. 398, (
i

622. 637. 795. 725. 890. 992. 695: 396, 397, 398. 9:3, 94%.
i951

. 1289: 1292, 1335. 1:10, 1476. 1535. 1703, 1919, 1930, !
;

;1971, 210:, 2180, 2310 and 2515 wità mhe recommendatioa Do

Pass.

8:5: 388. 89%. 1:74, 1%79. 1925. 1947. 1948: 2113, i
:
!2189

, 2217. 2263 and 2349 kith the reco/mendation Do Pass as

àzended.

PRESIDIXG OFEICEE: (SENATO: DENUZIO)

temkey for what parpose da you arise? iSenator 
I

SENATOZ LEI4ZE:

Qelle just a...a matter of...let the record show that I !I
ivaa absint on :ay 2%tk of this Session because I went to Dy I
I

son's graduatioo ak Great Lakgs. !
I

PPCSIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR D2:DZIO)
I

à11 right: tNe record will so indicate. Qith leave af

the Body: we3ll go to the Order of Eesolutions. Is leave
!

gralted? zesolutions. ;

'SdC:ETARE: 1
Senake zesoluEion 358 offered by Senator.a.excase rey i!

1Senator Carroll. It's congratulatory.

Senate Desolution 35) offered by Senatoc Negùouse, and

ites congratulatory.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOP DEKUZIO)

IConsent Calendar. A11 righk. vith leave of the Body, we I

will go to the Order of Senate Bàlls 2ad aeading.--or House I
I

Bills 2nd neadiag, on page 27. House bills 2nd readiag.
!

First bill is ilouse Bill 1654, Senator Netsch. Senator i
tN tsch on tlte 1? loor ? Page 28. l 6 56 z Senato'r Degnan. 'rop ofe
;

page 28. On Làe Order of House lills 2nd Readiag is noase 4

Bill 1656, Hr. secretary, read the bille please.

àCTING SECRETAXE: (X:. FERNàNDES)

House Bill 1656.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2nd reading of the bill. No cozzitkee azendzents...no

comœittee amend/ents.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SERàTOE DE3UZIO)

àny amendmeats fro? tâe Floor?

âCTING SBCRETARY: (:Z. FERNàNDEG)

Xo floor amendmeats.

PEESIDING OFFICERJ (SEXATOR DEHOZIO)

9e11y ly Caleniar indicates there's to be a...a floor

amendaent. Senator Degnan.

SENATOE DEGNAN:

I have no kaowledge of a floor amendment being offerede

Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICZ:J (SENATDE DExUzIO)

àny Floor anendmentz?

ACTING SECRETAAY: (RR. FERNANDES)

Xo Floor anendments.

PDESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOR DENUzIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 1677e Senator 3arkàausen. 1683,

Senator Berzan. 0n the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is

House Bill 1683, Hr. Gecretary, read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MP. FEENANDES)

House Bill 1683.

(Secretary rea4s titte of 1i1l)

2nd reading of tNe bill. No committee azendœents.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SZNàTOP DEXKZIO)

àny ameadments fro? the tkooc'

ACTING SZCEETARY: (:R.. EERNANDCS)

No Floor amendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

3rd reading. I71%y senator Netsch. 1755. Senator

Sangleister. Senator Sangzeister, 1755?...1763. Seaator

Xetsch. 1765, Senator Lenke. House bills 2nd readiug is

:ouse Bill 1765, Kr. secretaryy read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARY: (d:. FERNAKDES)
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i

House Bill 1765.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2?G rea4ilg of the bkll. xo coloittee atendteats. $
1PRESIDING OFEICER; (SENATOZ DE/UZIO)

àny awendments from the floor?

àCTIKG SECRZTàEf: (q:. FERNAHDZG)

àmendment No. 1 offered by Genator Narovitz.
' 

PRESIDING O#FICEEI (SENàTO: DEMBZIO)

Senator llarovitz.

SENATO: Kà207ITZ: 1
Thank youx very machg Kr. President and members of the

Senate. Amendzent No. 1 to Senate Bi1l... 1765 gould mandate

that no surcharges be used on the credit cards, an; I gould

ask for tbe adoption of Azendzent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1765.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICER: (5EXàTOn DE;0zI0)

âl1 right. any discussion? If not, senator darovitz has

Roged the adoption of àzendœent No. 1 to House Bill 1765.

Tàoae in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

have it. Alendment No. 1 is adopred. eurther ameadzents?

&CTIKG SECRZTARY: (::. FEBNANDES)

No farther aiendments.

PRESIDIKG O#F2CER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. 1769. senator Philip. 1780. Senator Leake.

House bills 2Rd reading is House Bill 1733. Kr. Secretary:

read the bill.

àCTING SECEETàRK: (:R. FERNàNDES)

House Bill 1780.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozzitzee aœendzents.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENAIO: DENUZIO) 1
làny azeadments fron the Ploor?
!

àCTING SECDET&QZ: (::. EERNANDES) i

Xo Eloor azendmenis.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SENATOB DEl1U3I0)
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1
3rd reading. 1801e Senator Bark:ausen. 1845. Senator j

Geo-Karis. House bills 2nd reading is Hoqse Bill 1345. :r.

Secretary. read the bill.

ACTIKG SECEETàEï: (;R. EEdNANDES)

House Bill 18:5.

(secrekary reads zikle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No co/œittee aoend/ents. 1
1PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DESDZIO)

àny amendments from the Floor?

ACTIXG SECRETAZYI (NE. FEENàNDES)

Xo rloor amendnents.

PRXSIDIXG OTFICERI (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

3rd rgading. Top of page 29# House Bill 1855. Senator

1Poshard. House bills 2nd readinge top of page 29e is House

B1l1 1855, :r. Secretary, read tàe biil.

àCTING SECRETAZY: (;E. FERSANDES)

House Bill 1855.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

2nd readlng of the bill. yo coaaittee amendzents.

PRESIDING OEFICCD: (SZNATQR DEN;ZI:)

Any auendments froa the floorz ' 1
1àCTING SECDETàRV: (:E. FERNàNDES)
1

No Floor amendnents.

P:ESIDING OFEICEDI (SENàTOR DEIIOZIO)
13rd reading

. 1380. Senakor Lelke. House bills 2nd I

reading is House Bill 1880. Mr. Secretarye cead the bill.

ACTING SECRETAEE: (;R. EERNANDES)

House Bill 1B80.

(Seccetary reads title of bill) 1
l2nd reading of the bill. No committee aaendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEMUZIO)
I

àny azendœents from the eloor?

âCTING SECEETAEY: (xE. FEENABDES)

No Floor aœendzents.
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1
PRESIDING 0#eIcEn: (SExàToE ozzuzlo) I

I3rd reading
. nouse Bill 19:1, Senator Geo-Karis. House I

bills 2nd reading is House Bill 1901. ;r. Secretary, read the l
!bill.
lACTING SECRZTàRE

: (XE. FBBNàNDES) 1
uouse sizl 1901. 1

1(Secretary reads title of bi1l)
1

2nd reading af the bill. Mo coumictee amendaents. j
PRESIDING O'FICBRZ (SENATOR DE8gZIO)

ARy amendments froa the Floor? 1
âCTING SECRETARYZ (HE. FEEAAADES) j

âaendment #o. 1 offered by SenaEor #edza.

PZESIDIXG QFFICER: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

Seaator Nedza.

ISEXâTOR HEDZAI
1Thaak youy dr. President. This is an amendlent tàat was

not able to be prepaced in time for khe colwittee aeeting.

It's technical in nature and vedre-..at Ehis kimev presenting

tàe amendnent and move its adoption.

PZZSIDIXG QFFICCR: (sENàTOn SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If uote senator Nedza moves the

adoption of àmendment Ko. l to uouse Bill 19ûl. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. àzendaent No. 1 is adopted. àny further amendments? 1
ACTIVG GCCRETAZY: (KR. FEDXàNDES) j

1Ko further amendmenks.
1

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
!

àny ameadments from the Floor? 1

àCTIXG SECRETARK: (:E. FERNNNDES) '

No Floor aaendments. 1' 
j

P:ESIDING OrFIcEa: (GESATOR SAVICKAS) 1
!

3rd reading. senate Bill 1902, senator Becœan...or

Barkbaasen. senate Bill 1912, Genakor Heaver. Read t:e

bille dr. secretary.

I
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ACTING SECHETAEY: (HR. FEENANDES) 1
House Bill 1912.

1
Secretary reads kitle of bill) It 

!

2nd reading of the bill. No conmittee aœendaents.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENàTOB SAVICKAS)
1

àny com*ittee azendnents? 11
ACIING SECRETAPX : (112. PE; NàIIDES)

No coumittee amendmeats.

1PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEIûATOH SAVICKàG)

Any aaendzents from the eloor? j
!

ACTING SECEETAAZZ (:E. EZRNANDES) I

xo Floor amendments.

jPRESIDING OEfICEEI (SENATO: SAVICKàS)
I

3rd reading. Rouse Bill 1326, senator xaitland. House

Bill 1928. Senator Coffey. Eead the bill: :r. Secretary. !
i

àCTIXG SZCRETàBE: (:Ra FEBIIAXDES) :

House Bill 1923.

(Seeretary reads title of bill) iI
2nd reading of the bill. No coœzittee azendments.

PEESIDAHG?OFFICEû: (SENATO: SàVICKAS) !

àny aaendments frop the Floor? j

ACTING SECBETABEI (I1E. EEAHàNDBS) !

so floor aaenduents.

PZESIDING OETICEP: (SENàTOR SâVICKàS)
I

3rd reading. Genate...House Bill 19374 Senator Donahue. I

Nouse Bill 1944, Senator Geo-Karis. Read the billy xr. secre- j
tary. I

!

ACTING SECEETàRZ: (HR. FERNâNDES)
I

Eouse Bill 1944.

(Secretary reads title of bill) II
12

nd reading of the bill. The Cozmittee ou Transportatioa '1
offers one amendwent.

PRESIDING OSFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.
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SENàTOE GEO-KARISZ

:r. President and Zadies and Gentle/en of tàe Senatew the

azendment to House Bill 1944 was prepared by tàe Department

of Transportatioa. I have no objection to it and it covers

certaih sections in the Illinois Code, and I Dove the passage

of this azendlent.

PRESIDING O##ICED: (SEX:TO; SAVICKAS)

Is t:ere discqssion? If notv Senator Geo-Karis woves the

adoption of Amend*ent No. 1 to House Bill 19:4. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The àyes Nave

it. àzenduenk No. 1 is aiopted. àny further coœmittee

ameadDents?

ACTING SECEETAREI (;D. FEEHANDES)

Xo further cozzittee amendmenEs.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERZ (SEàATOR SAVICKAS)

Any alendments froz the floor?

ACTISG SECEETAZX: (:D. FESNAXDBS)

:o eloor aœendments.

PRESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENATOD Sà7ICKàS)

3rd zeading. House Bill 1953, Senator Geo-Karis. House

Bill... read the billy l'lr. Secretary.

ACTIXG SECEETABX: (HR. FEPSAKDES)

Nouse öill 1953.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2n: Eeading of the bill. No cozzittee azendnents.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

âny azendzents fro/ the rloor?

ACTING SECEETADE: (:E. FEBNANDES)

#o floor amendmeats.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SENRTOR SàVICKAS)

3rd readiag. House Bill 1955. Senator Philip.

Reade..read the bille hlr. Secretary.

ICTING SECHETART: (N:. FEZNANDES)

House Bill 1955.
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(Secretary reads title of bill) I
i2nd reading oT the bill. The Coamittee on Judiciary offers

on9 amendzent.

PEEGIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOD SA#ICKAS)
Senator Philip. T

SENàTOR PHILIP: i
I
I

Thanà you. :r. President and Zadies and Gentleaea of the 1
Senate. I move ào Table CowKittee àmendneot No. 1.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SZNàTO: Sà7IC%àS)

ïou:ge Neard the notion. Seaator Philip moves to Table

Committee àaendaeat No. 1 to House Bill 1955. Those iu favor

indicate by saying àye. Tàose opposed. Tbe Ayes have it.

Tàe zotion to Table carries. Senator Philip.

SENATO/ PHILIP:

Tbank youe ïr. Presideuk. I think I filed a Floor amend-

aent.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Any further cozmittee azendaeats?

ACTING SECEBTAQYZ (q:. FEENANDES)

so further committee azendaents.

P:XSIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTOE Sà#ICKAS)

Any amendlents from khe eloor?

âCTIXG SECRETàRY: (dR. PEn:àADEs)

àmendment No. 2 offered by senator Philip.

PRESIDING 0##ICEPz (SENATOR SAVICKASJ

Senator Philip.

SENATOE PHILIP: 1
Thank you, 5r. Presidenk and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

senate. As #ou knowy this is the..wthe subject is malprac-

tice. :hat a...a... Floor àzendzent No. 2 does is vhen a 1
1doctor who sits on a panel decides against a éellov doctor
1

and sayse you shouldn't be practicing at that hospital, that '

this gives himo..protection that tkat doctor will not file

suit agaiost him. It's an agree; ameadment and I would move
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i
It:e adoptioa of Floor àmendzent No. 2.

1PRESIDING O#FIQERI (SENATO: SAVICKAS)
l

Is there discussion? If note Seaator Philip aoves the

adoptioa of àaendaent No. 2 to Hoase Bill 1955. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. T:e àyes have

it. Amendzent No. 2 is adopted. A=y furtàer aœeadments? j
RETà:Y: (HR. FERXIICDES) 1ACTING 3EC

I
Xo further alendments.

PEESIDING OPPICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)
i

3rd reading. ijouse 3i1l 1958. Senator Dunn. Eead the I

bill: :c. Secretary.
I

&CTIyG SECEETàRK: (:;. FERN&NDES)

House 3il1 1953.

(secretar; reads title of bill) I

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Judiciary offers
I

one aaeadaent. !

PRZSIDING 0F#IC::: (5EN&TOB SATICKRE)

Senator Duaa.

SENATOE DUNNZ

. . .tàanà youe Hr. President and members of the Seaate. 1

Colmittee àzendment No. 1 is a technical azendmenty clarifies

khat the bill applies to the intentional or knowingly cukting

of treese thatls àzend/ent No..vcomoittee àmendaeak 1.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SESàTOE SàVICKRS)

Is khere discqssion? Senakor.a.if not, Senator Dunn

loves the adoption of Azeadment No. 1 to seaate Bi1l 1953.

Those kh favoc iudicate by saykqq àye. lkose oppose4. 1be

àyes have it. àmendaent No. 1 is adopted. àny further i

committee aaendaenks?

ACTING SECEETAEX: IMR. FERKàNDXS)

No furtùer comzitkee aœendments.

PZESIDING OFeICER: (SENATOR SâVICKàS)

àny ameadnents from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETà/K: (Hû. FERJàNDES)
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!
I

àzendzent llo. 2 offered by Seaator Dann. I
1

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SZXATOE Sk#ICKàS) l

senakor Duûn. 1
s:xâTO: DONKJ

Tàank you, ;r. President and meœbers of :be House.

âaendment No. 2 clarifies tbat the bill does not apply to the

suppliers of electricity, gas or telephoue service gho cut

any trees vhich impair that suppliers of uiility ability to

provide safe and reliable service. The apend/ent is approved

by tàe Department of Conservation. I mage its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICBR: (SXNATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If note Senator Dunn moves the adop-

tion of Amendmeat No. 2 to House Bill 1958. Those in favoc

indicate by saying àye. Tùose opposed. The àyes have it.

àwendmenk Noa 2 is adopted. Any further azendments?

ACTING SEC/ETARE: (:E. FEAAANDES)

xo further ameadmentsa

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. For vhat purpose Senator Szith arise?

SZNATOR S:ITH: N

Tbank youe Mr. President and members of the senate. I

stand oa a point of privilege..aprivilege. ge have in the

President's Gallery soae constituents froz my districi, Kiss

Xary Jonesw Virginia Adams and her guardian boy.awlittle àdam

is vikll her aRd zraa Sherzan and Hra Cola. Thqse persons ar9

vorkers vith khe Corps Hoasekeepers and Homenakers Staff

Builders that I wanted to recognize there presence here.

Theylve come atl the way from Chicago to Springfield. Tàank

y0u

PXCSIDING OPFICSR: (SENàTOP Sà#ICKàS) 1
1:ould they rise and be recognized. House Bill 195:.
1

Senator Donahue. Read tàe bille ;r. Secretary.

<CTING SECRETARYZ (nR. FBENàXDES)

House Bill 1959.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

2Rd reading of khe bill. No cowuittee amendments.

PAESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEIERTOR SAVICKàS)

âny amendments from the floor?

ACTING SECRETARKZ (5E. FE;NAI4DES)

Xo floof azendments.

PEESIDIXG OF#ICEN: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House 5i11 1962. Senator Dunn. Bouse Biil

1963. Senator Barkàauseu. House nill 1970, Senator Davidson.

Read the bill, Hr. secrehary.

ACTING SECEEIARYI (l6R. eERHàNDEs) 1
Hoase 3i11 1970.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

2nd readiug of the bili. No comaittee ameadments.

P::GIDING O#TICED: (SBNàTO: Sà7ICKàs)

lny aeqndments froz the floor?

ACTING GEC.RETàDKI (;E. FERNANDES)

No floor amenduents.

PEESIDING O##ICE:: (GENATOR sA7IcKAs)

3rd reading. Souse ;ill 2002, Seaator Bock. Read the I

bill: dr. Secretary.

ACTIHG SECRETADK: (d2. FEENàNDES)

House Bill 2002.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. No coœmittee anendzents.

PRESIDISG OEFICEE: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

1lny amendzenks from thq floor?
I
I

ACTING SECRETAHY: (dn. FEP#â#DEs)

No Floor auendments.

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 2003, Senator Beraan. Dead khe j
1bill

e Nr. secretary. .

ACTIXG SECûETàE%: (@R. FERKAKDES)

nouse Bill 2003.
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!
!
I

lsecretary reads title of bill) E
1

2Rd reading of the bill. Xo committee amend/ents. 1
I

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOX SAVICKAS)

àRy amendzents froœ the Floor?

ACTIXG SECRETARf: (HR. FZRHàXDES)

Xo Eloor amendments.

1PBESIDING O##IC:R: (SENàTOR Sà7ICKâS)
3rd reading. House Bil1 2011, Seaatar Geo-Karis. Bead

tâe blll, Hr. secretary.

ACTING SZCDETâBYZ (HP. PERNàXDZS)

Nouse 8ill 2011.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cogaïttee amendmeûts.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

àny awendments froz 1he Floor?

ACTING SECRETàAY: (;D. #ERN<NDES)

No Floor amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: Sà7ICKAS)

3rd reading. House gill 2062, Senator Etheredge. House

Bill 2066. Senator Blooz. House Bill...2!03y senator Lezke.

Read the billg Hr. secretary.

ACTING SECRETAEfJ (HR. FERNàNDES) (
nouse Bill 2 103.

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
2nd reading of the bill. No coumittee akendoents. I

1PEESIDING O'FICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)
1

àny alendzents froR the eloor? j
àcTlsg szcRElàaxz (lIa. FEnNANDES) 1

1Xo Floor ameadments
. 1

PEESIDING Of#ICERZ (SEXATOR SAVICKàS) j
3rd reading. House Bill 2106. Senakor Zeake. Read the

bille Xr. Secretary.

âCTISG SZCRETA9IZ (nn. F2nXà:DZs)

Eouse Bill 2106.
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(Secretary reads title of bill) j
2nd reaikng of khe bill. No cozzit:ee azendments. 1

1PEESIDING OE#ICEP: (SELIATOD SRVICKàS)
l
;âny aaeadaents from the Floor;

ACTING SECRETARKZ (KH. FERNàNDES)

àmeadqenk #o. 1 offered by Senator Lezke.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOX SàVICKàS)

Senator iemke. Senator teakee your aRendaent on 2136.
I

SENATOE LE:KEJ 1
@hat this is is the comœittee aœendaentv isn't ic?

PRESIDIXG OYYICEû: (SEXATO: SàïIC%A3)

It's a floor amendlent.

SEXATO: LEl1K::

Oh# this is a request by DCP. 1 thiuk. I think it's a 1
aMendment to clear up soze langoage in there. I tùink

it's... I ask foc its adopkion.

PEESIDING UFFICEPI (SEKATOE SAVICKàS)

Is there a discussioa? If note Genatar Le/ke poves the

adoption of àmeadment llo. 1 to Senate Bill.-.or House Bill

2106. Those in fagor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed.

Tàe Ayes have it. ènendlent No..xwas adopted. Any furkher

amendzents? .

ACTIXG SECRETARYZ (d:. FERNàNDES)

No further a/enduents.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SEHATOZ SàQICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 2108, Senator Lechogicz. House

:i11 2115, Senator llaitland. House :i11 2129. senator

Davidson. Eead the bille I(r. Secretary.

ACTIXG SECEETAEïZ fKn. FERKANDES)

House Bill 2129. 1
lsecretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. Tàe Comuittee on Insurance

offers-..the coazittee on finance and Credit Regulation

offers one auendlent.
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PRESIDING OFPICEP: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Davidson.

GEHATOR DA/IDSGNJ

dr. President an; pewbers of the Senate, the amendment

skrikes oqt kàe verbiage aad lizits to any coznercialg indus-

trial purposes. I zove the adoption of khe aœendzent.

PBESIDING OFPICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKàS)

Is tàere discussion? If not. Senator Davidson moves the

adoption of àzeniment No. 1 to House Bill 2129. lhose ia

favor ândicate by saying Aye. Tbose opposed. The àyes have

it. àaendment xo. 1 is adopted. Any fqrtàer ameudaeuts?

ACTING SECEETAEï: (:R. FEENAHDES)

No further amendœents.

PAESIDIIIG OEEICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

àny amendments from the eloor?

ACTING SECRETAEZI (K:. FEENAXDES)

No floor ameadzeats.

PEZSIDIKG O'#ICEBZ (SENATOR Sà%ICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 2162, Senator Lemke. Read khe

bill. :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETAEfZ (::. FE:NANDES)

Hause Bill 2162.

(Seccetary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tNe bill. No comlittee amendments.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENàT0R SAVICKAS)

àny amendaents from the floor?

ACTING SECEEZAEZZ (;E. FEEHANDES)

No floor amendlgntsa

PXESIDIVG OEPICEEI (SEXATOS SAVICKàS)

3rd reading. :ouse Bill 2165. seuator Berman. nead the

bill: dr. Secretary.

ACTING SECBB'AAX: (::. FEEHAKDES)

nouse Bill 2165.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2nd reading of the bill. The Coœaittee on Elezentary and

Secondary Edöcation offers oBe amendmenk.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Sehator Berman.

SENAIO: B;2HàN:

Thank youe Rr. President. àmendment ;o. I adopted ia

comaittee changed it frou a Iaadate to a goal regarding the

pupil council ratio. xove the adopkion of Coznimtee àlend-

aent sö. 1.

PRESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not: Senator Bezman œoves the

adoption of ànendment No. 1 to House Bill 2165. Those in

favar indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. 1àq àyes have

it. àzendzent No. 1 is adopted. àny further compittee

azendaents?

ICTI#G SECDETARV; (XR. PBBSISBTSt

No furthgr co/uittee axendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

âny amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECDCTARf: (:H. FEXXâV:CS)

No Floor amendueats.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House B11l 2181. Senator daitland. Hoase

Bill 2205. Senator D'àrco. House Bill 2219: Senator Smith.

Read the bill: :r. Secretar y.

ACTING SECEETARII (;a. FE:NANDEG)

nouse 5ill 2219.

(Secrmtary reads title of billj

2nâ reading of t:e bill. The Committee on Elezentary and

Secondary Educatiou offers one amendment.

PREGIDZHG OFFICEZ: (SE:ATOZ Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Snith. Eea; +he amendaenàe :r. secretary.

SENATO: SKIT::

Please read that for me. I:a sorry...
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l
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I
iACTING SECRERA:V: (HP. FEDXAVDES) i

I(Secretary reads t:e amendaent)

SZXATOE SHITH: I1
Tbank you. nr---chaicnan and œezbecs of zùe Senate. 1

I
2219...amendment clarifies that khe..-not only do tàe teacà- ;1
ers who are guilty of absenteeisz will be pat in the.a-local

newspapers so that it would become coœpetitive vith other

coaauaity schools to see if the teachers are.o.are coaing up '1
to par as têacàers because Qerely tàe teacàers there are

lso to...to put this in the aelspapers 1absentee and then a
just to clarify t:e vork that tkey are trying to do in these

local comlaqities to avoid dropouts and also to drop the

d ropoqts of the...wof the teacùers.

PAESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS) 1

Is tbere discossion? If noty senaïor Smith zoves the

adoption of àmendment <o. l to House Bill 2219. Those ln

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. 2he àyes have

it. àaendmeut Xo. 1 is adopted. àny further coœzittee

aaeadments? 1
àCTIXG SECEETARY: (:2. FERNAXDES) '

I
No further committee a/endmeats. 1

PZESIDING OETICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS) 1
àny aaenduents froa the eloor? 1

ACTIXG SECRETàEE: (;E. FERVANDES) ' 1
No floor amendments.

PRESIDING OEPICEB: (UENATOR sàvICKAs)

3rd reading. House Bill 2226e Senakor Harovitz. lead k

the bill, :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARZ: (NB. FEEMàNDES)

House Bill 2226.

(Secretary zeads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comzittee amend/ents. j

PQESIDIHG OF#ICER: (SENATOD SAVICKAS)

àny aaendments from the floor?
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ACTING SECEETARVZ (;E. EE:HANDES)
iNo eloor awendaents

. j
I

PRESIDIXG OFFICED: (SEKàTOR SAVICKàS) I

3rd reading. House Bill 2275. senator Karpiel. ûead the I

bille :r. Secretary.

ACTIXG SECRETARï: (:B. FEDNàNDES) !
;

nouse 8ill 2275.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendaents. 1
PEESIDIXG OFTICER: (SEN<TOR SAVICKAS)

Any amendments from the Floor?
I

âCTIXG SECEXTJDYZ (5E. EERNANDES) '
1

No flool anend/ents.

PZESIDIXG OTFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)
!

3rd reading. House Bill 2276, senakor Etàeredge. House 1
I

Bill 2278. Senatar Harovitz. nead the bill, :r. Secretary.
I

ACTIXG SECDZTARX: (;R. FERSANDES) '
IHouse Bill 2278. .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comaittee amendments.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SEIIATOE SAVICKAS)
1âny ameudments fron the floor?

âcTI:G sEcRETànr: (:a. FEENANDES) '

No eloor ameadzents. !
I

PRESIDIXG O#TICER: (SXNATOR SàVICKAS)
I3rd reading. House Bill 2290. Senator eriedland. nead 1

the billy Kr- Secretary.

ACTING SECRSTAZXJ (HE. FE:HJNDES)

Eouse Bill 22:0.

Secretary reads title of bill) 1(
!

2nd reading of the bill. No conuittee aaendments.

PRESIDISG OFPICERI (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

Aay azendwents froz the floor?

ACTING SECRETâEKJ txE. FEPNANDES)
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I
E
!

No Eloor amend/eams.

1PRESIDING O#FICER: (5E5A25R SAVICKAS)
3rd readiag. doase Bill 2311: Seaator gelch. zeaé the

bill, :r. Secretary. !
1.

âCTIVG SECBETAEE: (d#. TDRSANDES) 1
Hoase Bill 2311.

E
(Secretary reads title of bi11)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho committee amendzents. I
I

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEMAQOP SàVICKâS) j
lny azendwenks fcoz the eloor?

I
iàCTING SECZBTàEY: (lE. FZR7àKDES)

No Floor axeudzents. '

PEESIDING OFFICE/: (SENAQOE SAVICKRS) 1

3rd reading. House Bill 232:, Senatoc Deàngelis. House j
Bill 2352, seaator DarroK. Read the bill: :r. Secretary.

àCTING SZCQEQARYI (:R. FERXAMDES) I

Bouse Bill 2352.

(Secrekary reads tikle of :i1l)
12nd reading of the bkll

. No committee aDendzents. 1
PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENAAOZ SàVICKAS) 'i

àay azendzents from the rloor?
I

JCTING SECPSTAEXJ (5n. F:#BâND3s) i1
Ho Floor amendments. !

d
PRZSIDIXG OFFICED: (SESATOR SAVICKAS) I1

3rd reading. nouse Bkll 2364, senasor Becaan. nead t:e j
bill. :c. secretary- 1

1ACTING SECZETAEK: (11:. FZRNANDES) I
!House Bill 2:64. j

Secretary reads title of bill) 1(
. I

2nd reading of tàe bill. No comnittee amendzents. '1
PZESIDI#G OFFICERZ (5EXâTOE SAVICKàS) j

Any aaendlents from the lloor?

àCTING SECRETARKZ (:1. FXRNANDES)

No Floor aaendments.
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!

P:ZSIDISG O'FICCR: (SENATOE Sà7ICKà5)
I

House Bill 2400...3rd reading. ilouse Bill 2400. House I

Bill 2421, Seaator Bloom. House Bi11 243%. Senator Naitland. 1
Eouse Bill 2%%ûy Seaator aigney. aead tke bill, :r. Secre-

kary.

àCTING SECRETARY: (KE. FEQKàNDES)

House Bill 2440.

Secretary reads title of bill) 1t
1

2nd readiug af the bill. No comuiktee amendzents. '1
PEESIDING OFFICZR: (SEXATOR 5àfICKà5) !

àny azendzents from the floor?

ACTANG SECXETâBK: (H:. FEENANDES) 1
No rloor aoendments.

pa:szplsG oFFIcnR: (sEsàtcE sAvlcxàs) 1
3rd readiag. Kouse 3i1l 2441, Senator Etàeredgea Read

the bill: :r. Secrerarya I

àCTING SECRETàRY: (:R. FERNANDES)

Hoase 5i1l 24M1.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

2nd rmading of the bill. Ho cowzitàee azend/ents.

P:ZSIDING OPFICER: (SEKATOR S##ICKàS) d

Any amendments from the elooca j
àCTIgG SECDETâAKI (:;. EERNANDES)

No Floor azqndmeats. I
1

PR2SI9ING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR SAVIEKAS)

3rd readinq. House Bill 2443, senator schuneman. Eead

tàe bill: ;r. Secrekary.

1ACTING SECRETâQY: (dE. FEEXAHDES)
House Bill 2443.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

2ad readimg of the bill. No comeittee aœendments.

P:ESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SàfICKà5)

àay azeadments fron the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARK: (I4B. EERXANDES)
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No Eloor amendmeuts.
E

'

PRESIDIXG OF#ICEZ: (SENATOP SàVTCKàS)
i3rd reading. House Bill 2449, Senator Coffey. nouse I
I

Bill 2%52. Senakor schaffer. 2492: senator darovitz. Read i

the billy qr. Secretary.

AC'ING SECEETAEY: (:B. EEDXâNDES)

House Bill 2:92.

(secrêrary reads titla of bill) !
i2nd readiag of the bill. No cow/ittee azendments. I

IPEZSIDIXG OFFICED: (SENATOE SAVICKIS) I
i

àny amendnents from the k'loor? !I
;

âCTIXG SECEETARïZ (KE. FERNANDES)
INo Floor amendmeats.

PEESIDIXG OEFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 2517, Senator Kahar.

Hoase.eadoase Bill 2525, senatoc Lemke. Read the bill, qr.
i
ISecretary. I
!

ACTING SECRETADY: (KR. FERNàWDES)

House Bill 2525. I
I:

(Secretary reads title of bill) ;
!

2nd reading of the bill. xo coœmittee aaendments. p

iPEZSIDTNG OEFICER: (SXNATOR SàVICKàS)
i

gith leave of the Body....2nd...3rd reading. gith leave i
i

f the Body: we can pick up ilouse Bil1 2 l ()8 on page 3 1 . io
. i

lLeave granted? teave is granted
. Kr. Secretaryy read the

bill. lI
!ACTIKG SECEETAZY: (5E. FEENANDES) ;
!

House Bâll 2108. 1
(Secretary reads title of bill) 1

12nd reading of thq bill. :he Cozlittee on Eleaentary and
1

Secondary Edacation offers one azendaent. 1
PRESIDING OFTICEEZ (SEXATOR SAVICKAS) 1

senator Lechowicz.

SENATOP LECHOHICZ:
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!
1Kove t:e adoption of the coœ/itkee azenduent.-.itls a

clarifying amendlent requested by the departzent.

PRBSIDIXG DFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS) 1
Is tùere discussionë If noty Senator Lechoviczv œoves 1

the adoption of àmendment :o. 1 to House Bill 210S. Those in

favor kndicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The àyes have

it. Azendzent No. 1 is adopted. Any further comnittee amend-

lenks?

ACTING SECZETARK: (:1R. FERNANDES)

Xo furtàer cozmittee aleadments.

PBZSIDI/IG QF#ICXEZ (SEKATO: SA-fICKàS)

àny awendnents from the Eloor?

ACTIXG SECRETAEYZ (t1E. FERHAHDES)

No floor amendzents.

$PRESIDING OFrICCRJ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
3rd reading. kith leave of tàe Bodye...for vbat-o.for

wbat purpose Sehator Xedza arise?

SENàTOR XEDZA:

Thank yoa, Rr. President. I would..oat this tize.

1I...ask tbat Seaator Dudycz be a...a...added as a cosponsor
I
ito House Bill 593.

PEBSIDIXG OFEICEE: (sEXâTO2 Sàf1CKà5j

You#ve beard the zotioa. neariag no objectione leave is

granted. Me bave with us a speciat request by Senator Rudsoa

to introduee +*o of his constituents to youy and at tkis

poiat I will turn the microphone over to seaakor Hudson.

SENATOE HODSO/Z

Ladies and Gentleœen of tNe Senate. it is œy privilege at

this tine to introduce to you a young man and àis father.

'ov: I#/ introducing to yoae âdam.o.this young fel15w here is

àia? #on O1a and his fathere Heraan. ànd kdaa is the.a.in
I
1tàe fourth grade ak- o.in Bolder Hill: hontgoaerye he's ia ny I

distrlcte ûnJ àe's t:e linner of +he nutrition poster contest

in that cakegory and you can see his posterw if yoa vishe
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down in the Hotunda. It's posted do/u there, but he's the

first place award ginner of that contest in tàat category. i

tAs you know
g this was sponsorqd by khe Department of Public

Health and the àmerican àcademy..opediatrics, àutrition àsso-

ciationy Dietetic àssociation and so forth. So, with that, i

1sipply wil1 introduce to yoa
. ..àdam, here who is a talented 1

young 2an and àis father.

:1. HERKAN V0N OLà:

(Mezarks made by :r. Von 01a)

PECSIDING OFFICEQI (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

àlso vith another winnere we have Senator Fraak Hatson.

SENàTOR %ATSONZ

Tàank yoae ;r. President. Ilve been here six years

represeatiag my particular district and four of tàose six

years veeve had a nutrition poster contesk vinner, sow..fro/

my diskricty so I feel very proud and pleased

kooe-to..present to youw this is zachel Aeed. aacbel is froa 1
sarion County and from Central city and she is going to bê in j
tàe third sradew aRd she's a first place contest winaer in

the natrition poster contest and ghat I:d like for Dacàel to

do is kell you wàak she had on her poster. Hould you miod

doiag thatv Rachel? Okay. I#m going to put the microphone

dovn to her and tell her ghat-..tell-..so she can tell you

vhat she had on the poster. Okay? 1
XISS RàCHEI RECD:

(Bemarks Kade by Rachel Reed)

SNNATOE @àT50:z

Very good and we have Rachells fauily here, :r. and srsa

aeed.o-also from Central City in Narioa county, aad I:d like 1
for them to stand i!l the gallery here on the Democrat side I

and her brother..myoq want ko stand àooe.ookay. Thank youe

very Ducke and I'2 proqd and pleased to have these people

with le today. and tàank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)
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Qe have also on our pacade of stars todaye Senator Coffey

with tàe seventà and eigbt grade winners and àe woqld like to

present tàew to yoq.

SENATOR C0#FEï:

Thank you, dra Presldent and ay colleagoes. ge àave here

gith as today sooe people I'm very proad of. Heatàer is tàe

sqventh and eigàth grade winner of the nutritional poster

presenter and I'd like to see if she gould want to say any-

thing. I don't think she particularly waats to say anything,

bat welre very proud of her. sàe's a first place for tàe

State of Illinois. Here with her...her..-her fathec. Dever-

end Patients aad.-vand his wifee Christine and sisterw saraw

and we're proud of you a1l of you and we appreciate you

coning to spriqgfield today. Thank you.

P:ESIDI#G O'FICES: (SE#ATOR SàQICKàS)

Comaittee reports.

SECRETAEKJ

Senator Lechowicz: chairman of tàe Cozmittee on Executive

àppointments, Veterans. àffairs and àdziaistratioa to which

was referced to the Governor's Hessage of June the 6t:, 198$#

reported the saze back with the recozzendakion that khe

Senate advise and coase/t to tàe following appointnents.

PDESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator iechowicz.

SENATOR LXCKONICZI

Thank youe lr. Presideat and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I pove that the Senate resolve itself iuto Executive

Sessioa for t:e purpose of acting oa the Goveraor's appoiat-

zents set fortà in his sessage of June 6thg 1985.

PEESIDING O#FICER; (SENATOR Sà7ICKàS)

ïou've...you've àeard the uotioa. Is there objection?

Hearing no objectione the zotîolï carries. The senate is

resolved inko kxecutive session. senator techowicz.

SENATOR LEEHOQICZ:
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I
I
!

vith repect to the Goveraorzs Nessage of June 6tbw 1985,

1:11 zead tâe salaried appointments to vhich the Senate

Comœittee on Executive Appointzents. Veteransl Affairse

àdziaistration recoamends that tàe Senate do advise and con-
l

sent. 1
I
ITo be a meaber of tàe Illinois Huaan :igkts Cozmission
1

for a term expiring on Janaary 16th, 1:39. :r. Aloysius à.

zazewski of chicago. 1
To be oeabers of the Illinois Industrial commissian for 2

I
a terz expiring January 19tà, 1987. àlvin cooke of LaGrangee

!
Barbara sàerman of Chicago. 1

Kr. President: having read the salaried appointments: I :
1

aow seek leave to consider these appointmeats on one roll

call anless some senatoz has objection to a specific appoint- i

zeak. kill you put the question as regaired by ouD rules. I
i

P:ESIDING OFFICBR: (GEHàTOD SAVICKàS) 1
I
Ifouêve àeard the zotion. Is leage gcanted to consider oa
1

one roll call? Hearins no objectioa, leave isa..granted. I

xov the question is, doqs tàe Senate advise and couseat ko

tàe aoainations Just zade. Those ia favor will vote Aye. .1
Those opposed vote ljay. The voting is open. ilave all voted

ko wish? ilave a1l voted vho wish? Take tlze record. ()zl (
that questione tlàe àyes are 5% y the xays are none, none 1
voting Present. A œajority of the senators elected coucur-

Iring by record vote the seuate does advise and consent to the d
1

nozinations jusk made. Senator Lec:ovicz.

SEKâTOR LECHOUICZ:

Thank yoaz Kr. President. ëità respect to the Governor's

'essage of Juue 6thw 1985. I vil1 read tàe unsalaried

appointaents to which tue seaate couwiktee on Executiva 1
1ippointaents

, Veterans' àffairs aad zdainistration recsa/ends 1
that the Senate do advise aad coasent. ;

To be aezbers of the Board of àeronautical Advisor for a

teru expiring Janaary 1y 1987. John Bennett of :t. 7ernon.
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:

Casimir Laskovski of Chicago, nenry Taylor of Savoy. Judità 1
1ëan Kampen of @est Cbicago, noberk Naddell af Qlliopolise

Càarkes Henk of gkghlan; Park.

To be a menber of tNe Employee Ovned Enterprise Coqncil

1for a term expiring November 1. 1988, Daniel Cosgrove of 1
springfield. 1

To be a member of the Tllinois Health Care Cost Contain-

aent council far a terl expiring September 5tàe l93?e Donald

C. Ames of Ellhurst.

1To be t*e càairman and member of tbe Illinois State
Scholarship Coauission for a term expiring.-.luly 1, 1991, J.

Robert Barr of Evanston.

To be a student member of the Illinols state Scholarship

Copzission for a tera expiring July 1y 1987, Jonathan O'Heil

of :heaton.

dr. President: Eaving read the unsalaried appoiatmeutse I

no? seek leave to consider tàose appointments on oRe roll

call unless some state Senator has objection to a specific

appointment. dr. President, vill you put rhe question as

required by our rules.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Xou#ve heard t:e aotion...any objection to considering

these nominatioas on one roll call? Hearkng no objectioae

t:e motioa carriesa Thqn tàe qeestion is: does the senate

advise and consent to the nominations jusk made. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voriag is

open. Have a1i voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wisz?

'ake the recorda On that question, the àyes are 55# the

Nays are aoneg none voting Presenk. The aajority of the

Senators elected coacurring by record vote tàe Senate doês

advise and cousent to the noainations just made. seoator

Lechogicz.

SEKàTOR LEC/ORICZ:

Thank youw :r. President. I...now move that the Genate
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I

arise frop Execqtive Session.

PRZGIDIXG OFPICEZ: (SEHàT0: s&vicxàs)

Youlve beard the aotion. gearing no objectioa: the i

zokion carries. The senate does arise froa Executive session. i
I

gità leave of khe sody, ge will go to..ato tbe business of E1
-d reading and on %NaN...on that questionw.-we 1Boase bills 3-

vil1...on House Bill 1955. Seaatoc Philip. Senator Philip.

SENATOE PHI:IP:

Tàaak youe Hr. President aRd Ladies and Genkleaen ok kbe

Senate. I @as going to ask leave to go to nause bills 3rd

reading for tàe purpose of House Bill 16Q%, uhich ise you

know: is meâkcal malprackkce. I gauld ask leave to do that.

1...1 doa't khink that we:re ready for 1955. I Lhilkk ve juzt

p?t ah auenizent on it and it's still op 2ad reading;

hopefutlye it just weat to 3rd readiug. but I tàink Senator

Eock and I kave t:e agreeaent just to go to 1604.

P:ESIDING O'FICERI (SBNATOH SàVICK&S)

ïou4ve heard tke zotion. Hearing no objectione leave i:s
- t

granted. On the Order Qf nause Bills 3rd deadiuge House Bill

160:. Bead the bill: :r. Secretary.

SZCZETADYZ

nouse Bill 1604.

(Secretary reads title of bill) i
3r; reaiing of tàe bill..

PRESIDIMG OF#ICEEI (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Seqator Pbilip.

SE#àTO: PHILIPJ

Thaak youe 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tâe

Senatq. às you knov: Senator nock aad I have passed oat the

aueadzent aad the explanamion Lo Lhe azehdzenz to 1604. It's

on your desk. itfs a very couplicatede sensitive issue to 1
sag the ieast. I vant to coamend senator lock for gorking '

and kaocking aut tàis agreezent. As #ou knog: the fouc

leaders and so/e of o?r uelbers have worked long and :ard on
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this cowpromise, and to say the least: it was not easy. I

would like to personally coamend Senator Rock.a.of coursee he
i

vas defending the krial lavyers which, guite frankly, is not
l
Ivery easy to do

, but he did a sreat job, quite frankly: and

if it wasnlt for senator nocke ve probably woqld not have had

khis co*promise, and it#s been a comprouise betveen the medi-

ca1 profession and the krial lawyers. It was not an

easy...hog shoutd I say itw-oamend/eat.wwûeithec side is very

happy. It's a very cowplicated subject. 1:11 be happy to

ansger any qqestions. I said both sides are ia agreeaent

anGe hopefully. ve *i1l pass it and stand up aud do what.s

rigNt.

PEESIDING OFeICE:: (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

Is khere discassion? senator Rock.

SCNàTOR EOCKZ

Thank you: Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seuate. House Bill 1604 as apended ise as Senator Pàllip

said, the result of sope rather lengthy aod at ti/es heated

negotiatioas ietveen representatives of the Dedical society:

tàe Gavernar's Office, the trial lawyers and those of us from

tàe àssembly whoe 1 think: were workinq in the best interest

of the poor. unfortunake victizs of zalpractice. Qhe fack is

that we are confronted ia this State with something of a

crisis in terms of the affordability of zalpractice iasur-

anceg aad cerkain members of the œedical profession have

inikcated very strongly t:at they veze eitàer not continae to

practice in their specialty because of tàe iusurauce prelkum

difficulry ory in additiolu and aostly in addition, Ehey bave

to resor: to the practice oi what is called defensive medi-

ciney whereby literally Rore costs are assessed against the '

consuzer, tàe patient, in teras of ultimate protection from I

liability for the doctor. I zhink this is a reasonable

cowprowise. As vith any compromise neither of the principals

is pacticularly pteasedy but the fact is that the effort is
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to do two things; to reduce khe aumber of frivolous lawsuits i
itàat are to be filed and this àct will become effective i

àugust 15tà and will apply to all suits filed on or after
i

kbat date. and that:s tbe reason ve#re trying to go oqt of

kàe ordinary course of business and get it to tbe Governor so .

tàat there will :e this couple af month period of tize witàin ;
I

gbic: your constituents and aine can truly understand what
: 
j

Eàe nev 1aw will be; and in addition to the reduction of the 1
!

frivolous lawsqits. we are at tàe same tiae by the virtue of

tNe provisions of 1624 as amended truly protecting tàe rights ;
i

of tàose unfottuaate victizs of aedical zalpractice. ke are

not. in fact, putting a cap olï aay recovery zha: khey migàt .
I

receive because of tbe misfeasance or aalfeasance of a zedi-
E

cal professional; and at the same time: we are recognizing
;I

that tbere is an insurance crisis and so Llkere is provision

for collateral source. deductionsy there is pcovision for a

structured verdict. à11 in alle I think it is a result of

w:icà we can all be proude and I would suggest tàat we have

a...a ûnankmous affirmation of House Bill 160% as azenGed.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SEKATOR SàfICKà5)

@e have the following Seaators tàat are seeking recogni-

tion ih this order, Senator Lcnkee Berman and Geo-Karis.

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEHKE:

Jûst a statement for tbe record. zt's.e.it's my belief,

as chairmaa of Judiciarye khak this bill is unconstitational.

It takzs tàe powers away froz the Judiciary aud I believe it

will bo set forth in the courts to determinee and

aay...any...any judge in the Supreue Caurt that hada..him or

any of his zeabers ok *is falily connected kith the drafting

af this legislakion skoald excqse bi/self and another Supreme E

1Court judge appointed
. I also say that this bill is special !

legislatisn for a select group sf individuals vhïch is

agaiast the flkinois Constitution in Ebis stata aad sbould
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qot be done. Aaother thinge we àave not beea shovn Ehere has

been aa..afferdable.aomalpractice crisis in insurance 'cause

khe insurance cozpany has noL revealed those cecords yet aad

ve have no way of getting those. The other point is on the

collateral source rulee we are passing t:e expense of nedical

to t:e people that pay foI group insurance. the caumon man,

ko ex/apt one of the higàest paid professionals in the State

of illinois. that's tàe doctors. As far as thc other provi-

sions in the rule... ia the bill, as far as friFolous

lawsuitsv mhe lawyers have conceded and have...don't vank

frivoloas lawsuits and chere aren': any lawyers that are

filing frivolaus lawsuitse aad if they are: they ace under

the sanctions of the sepreme Court and have beea pcoperly

Giscîpline4. That Nas uot happeued in the ledical profes-

sion. There is La doctor that has ever been disciplined in

the State: their license revoked. In the zatter of Blickman

vho was.s.who had...practicing aalpractice in tâe form of an

abotkion clinic and also absconding with public aid fundse he

:as nevec lost bis license in the Stake of Illinois. No one

has evec done that, they hale gotten their licenses back.

So# let it be known to this State kbat tbis is a bîll veAre

going to pass to try to Protect repukable doctors. bat it's

up to the zedical society to get cid of the buzs in the

profession; and wàen we have doctors that cone here frou a

foreigao..land and can't speax Enqlls: to tàe patients, you

are going to haFe walpractice, 'cause if you can't undezstand

the person#s...person's problems in dnglish, :ow caa theg

talk to thea in a diffezent language? I think this is a...I

thiak sozething sàould be done in tàis realz and I don't

think 1955 goes as Kqc: ko repovm tàe--.the doctors in this

State: the minoritg of thezg who are poor and should ke

kicked out of the profession aad it's up Eo the medical

society to do that and I'd like to see them do it nov.

was àere in :76 when ke àad affordable walpractice crisise ve
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gave tàe? ybat they wanted and get the pre-

aiqms...tâe.a.coapany tàey controle still the preziums keep

going up and the claims keep going down in thq aaounk of

money paid out. & don't know whatts going one but I hope

that ve can get at the real serious problez and that's the

culprits that are zilkkng the premiuls in tbis statee the

insurance iadustry. will vote oa this bill Aye only

to...to pcotect the gaod doctorse but let the profession of

the zedical society get rid of the bad ones.

PEESIDIXG OAFICER: (S:5àTûE Sà7ICKàs)

Senakor Berlan.

SENATOR B:RdâK:

Thank you: 5r. President. %/uld Ehe..vsenator Rock yield

to a guestion? Senator, calling your atteniion to pagq 5 of

the bilie lines 25 and tàereafter. Qould you explain iB

cegard to the calcutatkon of futare dazages ho* those damages

gill be calculated considering tbe affects of inflation and

future payœents?

PEZSI9IXG OFFICERZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

seaatoc Eock.

SENATOR ZOCK:

ïesw thank youw Hr. Presidenm aod tadies and Gentle/en of

tbe sehate. Senator Berzan, I'/ sure youdre aware tàat tbis

akeudâeat uas subject to û nuKbel of different provisions and

drafts, particularly as it appliqd *o...ko tàe question

of...of future daaages and ho/ we take iato account what

everybody acknogleGges as an inflation factor. One of the

earlier drûfts and one of the thiags we talked about was

tying Ehe ultiaate recovery for future damages to the T-bill

rate and that was felte franklyv ak t:e last coaple of

aoments to be a little unvorkable. So: wàat we àage done is

khat under Section 2-17Q7...it is the intent of this legis-

lation that thks will be done by juzy instruction: so that

tàê juryw as instracted by the courte will itself determine
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I
:og inflatioa and the posskble increase in wages 5f the !

I
plaintiff voûlG. in facte aïffect future dazages. It is a

factor thak is to be preseute; ko tàe jary by virtue of aa

instruction.

PRESIDING OPFICERJ (SEKATOA sà#ICKzs)

Senator Berman.

SXNATO: BEn5ày:

Tàen itês wy understauding that fakure inflationos.caa be

taken into account in the deliberations of the jury and

that's anticipated. Is that correct?

PPEJIDING OFeICER: (;dNAT0: SAV2CKàs)

Senator zock.

SEXATOa RocKz

Tàat is correcte tkat is the intent of this legislation.

PEESIDI:G OFFICERZ (SENATOE SAVICKkS)

Senator Berwaua

SENATOR BEESAN:

Tâank you, dr. President, and tàank youv seaator Rock.

Just to couaent on the bill. T think tàere's one itea that I

geuld like to brihg Eo your attentioa. @hen tàe œedical

society camg down oa tùeir lobbyiag day, they did a very

effective job and in the closing àoars of that particular

daye there vas t:e announcezent of a packaga of legislation.

House Bill 160% before us today is aa amendaent to that orig-

iaal package that vas announced txo or tàlee weeks ago. I

want to point oqty to zy kaowledge and I lelieve I'm correct:

tbat kn khe Legotkations àùat bave takmn place in these past

t?o weeks or so, kbe trial baE %as addressed whak they giewed

as certain inegqities that uere built into the originak pro-

posal, inequùties as related to the iajured victize to the

plaintiff. I think itls fair to poink oat àhat one of the 1
ropssals that #as ia tàe original package and has been IP

uatouched in the negotiatlons is a provision tàat reduces and

f or tàe f irst tilne, to ay know ledge. legislates a ttorneys'
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fees, and I:œ vezy proud to explain that point: and 1Iœ proud

because of the fact that the bar association did not juap in '.

to tcy to reestablish aBy higbec lqvel of fees tàan uas orig- $
inally sqggested. ànd lek me give you a specific exazplee 1

I

that under this bille for the first tizee in any type of per- i1
soaal injury action, there is legislation that sets forth the

!amoûnt of Eees allouable an; the one-third...thirty-three and I
1a khird perceat of t*e first hundred aad fifty chousand

dollars. Now as we al1 knov. in aany of these casese becausq I

1of the substantial uncertainty invalved in these casese a
tùirty-three and a thirû percent Eee is.a.is not uncommon.

Tùat third-o.one-tàird fee is still built in onlg to the

first hundred and fifty thousand dollars. l@enty-five per-

ceat is the legislated fee for the next eight hundred and

fifty tbousand aad tventy parcent foD anything over a Killion

dollars. & fast calculatione ladies and gentleaea, says to

yoq and to me that the attorney that is able to rqcover a

million dollar judgment or a million eight hundred thousand

dollar judgzent hase in facty shaved àis fees by approxi-

mately a hundred and thirty-tbree thousand dollars. Tàe bar

associations in tàe negotiations did not touch that provi-

sion. A'2 proud of the bar for that type of cowmitnent to

seeing 2o it that tbe plaiatiffs and tNe injured persons get

lore aoaey ouk of the proceeâs. I koulë...commend that kind

of approach to the medical society uàen welre talking about j
.t. 1affordability. Thank youz :r. Presiden

lPRZSIDING OFTICEZ: (SENà7O9 SàVICKAS) I

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GEO-KAEIS:
I

geli. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 1
Seaatey thosm of us *ào are conscientious lavyers are a

I
little bit tkred of soze of the aœbulance chasiag lawyers wào

feel they cal lake so Ruch tore money just prosecuting aay

gase against any doctor they desire for aaytbiag. I feel
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that this bill as apended in the House does provide tàe safe-
I

guards for the people and also for the conscienkious doctors. i

I'm gokag to vote for this bill predicated on the fact tha:
I

1955...Hoase Bi1l 1955 also has language in it vhich states
!

iL effect that the hospital administrators and individual
i

kealth care proviiers gbo without aalice and in good faith go
I

after doctors gho doa't Geserve to be in the Dedical profos-
t
Ision or whoa..constaatly do tàe wroag things for their
;
1pakieots. I do feel that this bill does have safegqatds for

tàe patientse also has safequards for the doctors. Ia addi-

tion, tâis bill gets rid of punitive dazaqes. whicà it

should. it also has...œalicious prosecution elements in

favor of the doctors against people vào prosecute theœ with-

out good groandsz and it does have the opportunity ko a

Goctor to go after the lakyer uho sues thea on a spurious

case to go a fter thel for a11 their expenses. àll in all, I

tkink if we are to..-going to keep good dockors ùere, we have

to do sozething and l tàink this bill is in tbe right direc-

tion. Hopefully. it vill ke considered constitutional and I

will vote àye aad urge my colleagues àere to vote àye for it.

P:ESADZNG OFFICEB: (SENATOR S&#1CKAS)

Is there éurther discussion? If oot, Senatoc Philip 1ay

close.

SENàTOE PHILIPZ

Thaak yoq: Kr. Presiâeat and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

SeRake. âs you knove this has been a very sansikive:

detailed anendaent. I said uobody oa ekzher siie is happy:

quite franklyg but I think generakly speakiug: the consensus

of opinion is sowetàing that we ought to do. the tine is nowy

tàe tize is rigkt and I voqld àope that we would aee a 1ot of

green votes up there.

PRBSIDIXG OEFICEHZ tSENATOR SAVICKAS)

The questiœn ise shall House Bill 160% pass. Those in

faFor vill vote Aye. Those opposed vote yay. The vating is
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open. gave a11 voted wlto wisà? Rave a1l voted *ho wish?

Take tàe record, On tâa: question: the àyes aEe 57. +he Xays

Eare nonee none voting Present. Hoase Bill 16:% havinq $

received tàe constitutional zajority is declared passed.

zesolutions.

SECRITARYZ

Senate Resolution 360 offered by Senator Poshard. It's

congratulatory.

Seaate nesalution 161, by Senators Deauzioe Rock and all

Senatorsy congratulatozya

Senake aesolation 362: by Senakor Rupp, congratalatory.

Senate Besolution 363. by Senators Lechowicze Degaany

Narovitzy Pock and al1 meœbersy and itls congratulatory.

And Senate Resolution 36:. by senator Lecho@icz and al1

aeabers, aad it's congratulatory.

Seuate :esolution 365: by Senators Keats and Eustra. It's

cohgratulatory.

PaESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Coùsent calendar.

SECEETAIXZ

senate nesolution 366: by Senators Blooa and Sangzeister.

P:EGIDING OF#ICED: (SEHàTOR SAVICKAS)

Execative. seaator Sœithg for phat purpose you seek

recognitioa?

G:MATO: S:l1n:

Thank you. Xr. President. I'd like to be identified as a

hyphenated sponsor to House Bi1ls... 301 tàrough 307. pleasew 1
àypàenated sponsoz. j
PAZSIDING OFPICERZ (SEHITOZ SA7ICKAS)

youlve heard tàe request by senator smità. Keariog ao

objection: leave is grantcd. Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAJ

Ies, Kr. President. I woald like to recommit to subcom-

Kittee status of the Health Coazittee: nouse Bill 391. 2*
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someàow got oat on &greed Bill.-.List yesterday and it should

noà àavee and it should go back to subcolzittee.

PDESIDING OFFICERI (SEN&T0R SAVICKAS)

Senator. you can'k put it ia subcomoittee. Itls an

action of the comzittee. ëe can rerefer it back to comzittee

and 1et thez...senator Topinka moves to rerefer House

Bi1l...to rerefer House Bill 381 back to the Coœaittee on

Public Hea1th. foqfve beard the zotion. àny objection?

Hearing no objection, leave is granted. Bouse Bill 391 will

be referred to tbe Committee on Public aealth. senator

Vaialabenee for vha: purpose do you arise;

SE<ATOR VàDALABENE:

Xes, tbank yoqg dr. Pcesident an; uembers of tàe Seaate.

There#ll be a caucus.u Democrakic Caucus im/ediakely in Sena-

tor Rockls Office. Im/ediately.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR SRVICKAS)

ïouêve heard tàat novw iamediakely upon adjourning.
Senator aock.

SENâTOB E0C::

Than: you. :r. President. #or the benefit of the zezber-

shipe we bage cowmittees scheduled at twoe I'œ hopeful tàat

Ehe caucus *i11 take a vecy fe* uinutes. Seuator Sangmeister

gill shortly aonounce a nine o'clock Executive Cozzittee

Keetinq toeorrow morning. Qe will go into Session at ten and

be finished with our business before noon so that evecybody

can plaa oa leaving by aoon toaorrove bat uellk have a Deao-

cratic Caucus ilmediately in my office for tùe mezbers of the

Deaocratic Party.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICER: (SXNATOR SAVICKAS)

Is that your anqouncementg senator sangaeister? senator

Sangmeister.

SBNATO: SàNGHCISTEEZ

9e11. yese tàat's part of my announceœeut but because tbe

commiktee adjourned yesterday.-.rather than recessing, I want
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to make sure that House Bills 567: 569, 570: 2481 and 2472.

that ve saspen; the appropriate rule to hear those in Execu-

tive. as seaator Eock has indicated, àomarraw aoraing at nine

o'clock. àlsoe I gould like tbat Senate Resolution 2:% w:ich

has nothing io do vith Baild Illinois also can be àeard.

P:ESQDI#G OF#ICEDZ (SENATOE SA7ICKàS)

Senator sangmeister Qoves to sqspead the Siï-Day Posting

xotice Aule. Ts there any objection? Hearing no objection,

leave is granted. Senator Hall: for what purpose do you

arise?

SEKâTOR HNLL:

Thank youy Nr. Presideat. Senator Collins has asked ue

ko zake the announcement Eùat there's a...a salute to :er at

the State Eoqse Inn froz seven to nine au; sùe waaks a11 of

the Senators to know that they have a coœplimentary invita-

tion. Seven to nine at the State House Ian this evening.

PEESIDIXG OFEICERJ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Thank you. Senator Degnan.

SXNATOE DZG:àN:

Tàank you, :r. President. l'd like top.a.I'd like to add

Senatar Jeremiah Joyce as ao.xàgphenated cosponsor to House

Bill 1656.

PRBSIDING OF,FICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

fouêve heard the zotion. Is leave granted? Hearing no

objection: leaFe is granted. Senator Kelly.

SENâTOR KELLKZ

Thank you, Hr. Presldent. I just would like to make an

anaounceaent. There is a meeting gf the Election and Reap-

portionmen: Comaittee thls evening at five o'clock in Roo?

à-1. It's a recess neetiag. I'd be Fery appreciatile of the

zezbers being there and will make it quite fast. iùere's

only five bills. as I undmrskand, to be coosidered.

PRESIDIXG O#BICER: (SEXàTOR SAVICKAS)

Tâere further announceaents? If not, veêll go to coauit-
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1

tee reports.

SXCRETAâY:

Senator Jerome Joyce, chairzan of àgriculturee Conser-

vation abd Energy, reports out the following aouse bills:

3û:, 611. 7:3. 793: 1a09, 1026, 118%w 1251. 1M36.

1717, 1774, 1775. 1776, 1367. 1915. 1933, 193:, 1935: 1939,

1943. 1956: 1957. 1961. 2061: 2154. 225:, 2251, 2261, 2266.

2:50: 2:51 and 2487 uità the recomleudation Do Pass.

1544, 1596. 1814. 1969 ald 2:26 with the recommenda-

tion Do Pass as Amacded.

P:ESIDING OF.fICERJ (SEXATOR sà7lcKAs)

If tàere's no further aanouncements or buslness to come

before the senatev the senate will stand adjourned antil ten

o'clock friday aorning.

r


